
Lil Pats
Summer Cheer and Dance Camp

ELEMENTARY: July 17 - 20, 2023 / MRA Gym / 8:00 - 11:45
Rising 1st-6th grade girls and friends are invited to participate in our 2023 Lil Pats cheer and
dance camp hosted by Amy Etheridge and Janna McIntosh.  Each day campers will be taught
cheers, chants, tumbling, stunts, jump & kick technique, and more by our Varsity Cheerleaders
and our Varsity Dance Team.  Our 5th & 6th grade girls will learn choreography for the fall
season and prepare to cheer on their football teams.  There will be a mini pep rally on Thursday,
July 21st at 10:30am to conclude camp.

KINDERGARTEN: July 18 & 19, 2023 / MRA Gym / 1:00 - 2:45
Rising MRA K4 & K5 girls are invited to participate in our 2023 Lil Pats cheer and dance camp
hosted by Amy Etheridge and Janna McIntosh.  During this two-day camp, our Varsity
Cheerleaders and Varsity Dance Team will teach the girls jumps, kicks, cheers, the MRA Fight
Song, and a dance routine.  The kindergarten mini pep rally will be Wednesday, July 19th at
2:15 to conclude their camp.

Camper Registration: Kindergarten $50, Elementary $100
Discounts: If you have more than one child attending, please deduct $10 from the second child’s cost.
MRA faculty camper registration: $40 kindergarten / $60 elementary
Payment options:
Venmo: @Janna-McIntosh
PayPal: @jannamcintosh
Check: make payable to Janna McIntosh and send to MRA (Attn: Lil Pats)

To complete registration online, please select one of the following links or
go to mrapats.org and select the Summer Programs tab at the top:
KINDERGARTEN Lil Pats
ELEMENTARY Lil Pats

If not completing registration online, you may send this registration form to: MRA, Attn Lil Pats, 7601 Old
Canton Rd.  Registration must be received by 6/19/23 to ensure camper gets a t-shirt.

Student Name: ________________________________ Grade (2022-23 school year):_______
T-shirt size: YXS  YS  YM  YL  YXL  AXS  AS  AM  AL
Parent Name:_________________________________ Parent Cell: _____________________
Parent Email:_________________________________________________________________
Please indicate if your daughter is attending MRA Summer Camp and if you need us to pick her
up from and take her back to camp:_______________________________________________
Total amount owed: ____________________________

Email Amy or Janna with any questions. aetheridge@mrapats.org / jmcintosh@mrapats.org

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd5IEzOVgy0VO0pIrdxSSnJOooMoQgbcx81oKj4sE-5x_imsw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgcICZnaiQ0Ne4LU5gLw-TpaDsaZf1eIPRgnFikIFdTWml-w/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:aetheridge@mrapats.org
mailto:jmcintosh@mrapats.org

